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AGRI CULTUML PRI CE PROPOSALS FOR 1981.82
The Commission of the European Communities has proposed
an agricultural price package for 1981/1982 to the
Counci I of l'li ni sters . These proposal s i ncl ude for thefirst time measures relating to Greece which became a
Member of the Community at the beginning of 1981.
In presenting its proposals for the 1981 price package the
Comn'iss'ion has sought to reconcile difficult object'ives. Poul Dalsager,
the EC agriculture comm'issioner,said "the Commission was satisfied
that it had attained the balance 'it was seek'ing."
In a period of economic difficulty, the price fixing has an
'importance that goes beyond the imrnediate future, since it represents
the Community's commitment to the cont'inued well being of EC's agriculture.
THE MAIN FEATURES OF THE COI'IMISSION'S PROPOSALS
i. The necessity to increase farm prices
Confronted with an alarming fai'l in real farm incomes (-8.9% on
average in 1980 ranging from -4 to -?O% in the different l'lember States)
despiie a bumper crop for most products and the spiralfing pr-ices of
inputs (+12%), the Conrm'ission proposes an jncrease in farm prices, thatis in the range from 6?6 to 12% according to products. These increases
take into account a necessary budgetary restrajnt and specific market
situations.
2. Co- respons i bi I j ty for producers
The1981/82priceproposalsarebasedonadoptionofihenew
pr.inciple of co-responsiUiiity for producers in the financia'l cost of
market'support. This principie will make it possible to reconcile
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budgetary restraint w'ith the requirements of agricultural incomes
and the need for more bal anced markets.
3. A significant decrease of monetary compensatory amounts
With the purpose to re-establish the unity of the markets, the
Conunission proposes a reductjon of 5 points in the positive mca's
appl ied in Germany (6 po'ints for the milk sector) and in the United
Kingdom. It also proposes the abolition of the positive mca's in
the Benelux countries.
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(1) dairy products respectively 10.8 and 9.8(2) dairy products respective'ly 2.4 and 2.2
4. A slowdown in the rise of budgetary expenditure
The Commission's package takes proper account of the present
budgetary constraints. After an average rise in expenditure of 23%
from 1975 to 1979, 1981 will be the second successive year in which
there is a slowdown in the rise of expenditure. The rise in 1980 was
70.2% over 1979 and, in 1981, appropriat'ions are up by 1,2%.
This slowdown in the increaseof exoenditures should be underscored
all the more as, in 1981. the appropriat'ions include additional burdens.
These are caused rainly by Greek accession and the full application of the
new common organr:ation of the rnarket for lamb and rnutton.
'ihe share of European Agricultural Guidance and Guarantee Fund
(E,1GGF) expendi ture i n total Communi ty expendi ture wi I I actual 'ly fa1 1
fron 7l% in 1980 to 67% in 1981.
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DI FFERENTIATED PRi CE INCREASES
As a result of the moderate price policy pursued by the Conrnjssion
during the last two years, agriculture has already contributed in
a significant way in the fight against inflation.
However, a consjderable increase of agricultural prices for 1981,/82is necessary to avoid grave social and economic problems in the
agricultural sector and to allow agricuiture to continue contributing
to the EC's economic weli-being.
The Conrnission has paid
among them, qerea'l , beef and
particu1ar attention to some specific areas,
milk.
Cereal product'ion and the Commun'ity market for cereals are inful'l expansion. The Corrun'ission proposes a prudent and differentiatedprice increase in order to reduce the cost of cereal exports and to
favor consumption within the Conmunity, especially for use as animalfeed. These obiectives must be pursued by means of a small adjustmentin the price ratios between d'ifferent types oF cereals, and in the
context of a measure of producer co-responsibility, the Commission argues
Beef and mi I k are responsible for 53% of agricultural market
From the market point of view price increasessupport expend'i tures.
should be kept to a m'inimum, but the Conunission has to take jnto account
the fact that these two products are tied to two-thirds of the
Community's producers and often to the smaller and poorer farms.
The Conrnission proposes price increases in these two sectors
ranging from B% for milk to 9% for beef with a time staging of the
i ncreases.
For instance, oilseeds, rice, pork, fru'it and vegetab'les, sugar and
wine and other areas where the market conditions warrant it, the price
increases are around l0%.
PRODUCER RESPONSIBiLITY: A CONDITION FOR PRICE INCREASES
The Commission wants to introduce some element of financia'l
responsib'il'ity of producers for the disposal of production'in excess of
an agreed quantity.
The bumper crops of 1980 put in sharp focus the necessity to reduce
mounting food surpluses in a number of areas, particu'lar1y milk.
The principle of producer responsibif ity has already been accepted
and applied by the Commun'ity to mi1k and sugar.
The Commission proposes to expand the application of this principle
to other sectors 'in 1981/82 , mai n]y cereal s , beef , co] za, processed f rui t
and vegetables, olive oi'l and tobacco.
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(a) r Ecu = approximately $1.15 on thrch 5, 1981. The Ect, is affected by fluctuating exchange rates and the
. 
present strong appreciation of the dollar.(b) metric ton
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(a) I ECU = approx. $l.tS on March 5,1981. The ECU is affected by fluctuating exchange rates and thepresent strong appreciation of the dollar(b) metric ton.
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(a) 1 ECU = approx.$t.15 on March 5, 1981. The ECU is affected by fluctuating exchange rates and the
present strong appreciation of the dollar.(b) metric ton.
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Prices for,''hich the Ieve['is different from the common price Lever.. C.,p. =
The same absoIute amount as for common wheat.
Provis'ionat, the f inat amount and the cri teria of appl- icatio;: to be determined
report being submitted by the Commission on this product.
'in the t ight of t he
(4) The actuaI increase in 1981/82 wiil. be 8.6'l because of a proposed change in the basis of the storage
Levy / r ei mbursement scheme.
(5) The aid for cottort seed witL be repLaced at the beginning of the year 1gB1/82ProtocoL no 4 attached to the Act of Accession of Greece concerning cotton.(6) For dried potatoes the fixed aid witL be 13.41 ECU/ton G A "A). For Greece(7) The proposats refer to market'ing years 1982/83 and 1983/8t+. The aids for 19g1(cotumn 3) . For Greece, the proposed aids are as fo L Iows :
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3.6
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3.9
3.3-1 5.9
1.7-14.3
3.3
1983/ 84
lr.7
6.5
5-2
4.1-21 .2
2.2-16.5
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(8) Twenty six varieties of tobacco, the prices for which appLy to the(9) Products in Annex II of the CounciI Regutat.ion of 1B nay 1972 and
CautifLowers (+ 10 i0 : 5.1.1981 to 4.30.1982
- J.lonoec'ious hemp
- Fibre fIax
- Li nseeds
- Grasses
- Leguminous
- Rice
(+ 8 %)(+ 10 7.)
G 10 7,)(+ 10 y,)
6. 11.1981 to 11.30.1981
6.1.1981 to 9.30.1961
6.1.1981 to 5.31.1982
7.1.1981 to 4.30.1992
TabLe grapes
Appt es
Tangeri nes
Sweet oranges
catendar ye
periods vary
G 10 't)(.+ I "t)(+ 9 7.)( 9%)
Tomatoes
Peaches
L enon s
Pears
In the case of Greece Lower prices are to be fixed for tomatoesr.peachesr lemons, tangerines and orangesand higher" prices for pears and tabte grapes.
The comrnon prices are appticabte for cautif lowers
(10) Price increase in two steps. The il price .increase
the first period (cotumn 6).
a1p [es;
the second period'iniLud"s the % price increase for
and
for
